Pe-et Pow-wow

THE Pe-ets had themselves a real pow-wow October 4th.

Pe-et, an Indian word which means "top ten," is the name of the 50-year-old O.U. men's organization which elects ten top senior men each year to membership on the basis of their scholarship, honors, activities, and service.

The active members and the alumni of Pe-et, who gathered before the Oregon game to celebrate their club's golden anniversary, donned war bonnets, passed a peace pipe, admired a huge teepee erected for them on President Cross's front lawn, and sipped punch with former classmates at before-and-after-game receptions given by the Crosses and Dean and Mrs. Earl Sneed.

The highlight of their reunion was a luncheon address by former Pe-et, now U. S. Senator, A. S. Mike Monroney.

The reunion registration book sported many names as distinguished as Monroney's, which was indicative to Pe-et's student hopefuls that success as a student means success as an alumnus.